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DUNSMUIR tI. BRADSHAW. Collector of Customs.

(Oircuit Oourt 4f AppeaZs, Ninth Circuit. April 19,1899.)

BHIPPTNG-PUBLJO REGULATIONS-TOWAGE BY FOREIGN TUGS.
Under Rev. St. U. S. '§ 4870, imposing' a penalty against foreign tugs towing

American veRsel!' from one,American port to another, except where the towing is
pa.rtly in foreign waters, a Britiqh tug is not liable where the towing is done partly
on the British side of the of San Juan de Fuca, even though it might have
been done entIrely on tile' A merican side, hI the absence of any allegation that
the British waters were entered collusively or for the purpose of evading the
statute. .

. Appeal from the Distriet Court olthe United States for the District of
Washington, Northern Division.
The Lome, a British :tug, was seized by the collector of the district of

Pugetsound, under the provisions of section 4370, Rev. St. U. S., for
an,alleged illegal towing' of the ship Oriental, a documented vessel of the
United States, from the seas through the straits of San Juan de
Fuca and the waters ofPuget sound to Tacoma, in the state ofWashing-
ton. The owner of the tug paid under protest a fine of $884, and
brought this libel to recover the same as having been illegally exacted.
The respondent answered, alleging that, although a portion of the tow-
ing;was upon: the British side of the boundary line between the United
states and the British possessions, it was not necessarily so, and that it
nrigbt's.ll have been done upon the American waters. A demurrer to
this defense was overruled, and a decree entered dismissing the libel,
Dpolt.the ground' that none of the waters are" foreign waters," within the
meaning of the statute.
Burke, Shepard « Wooda,(Thom(J)J<B. Sllepard, of counsel,) for appel-

lant.
Patrick H. Winston, U.S. Dist. Atty., for appellee.
Before GILBERT, Circuit Judge, and DEADY and HAWLEY, District

Judges. .

GILBERT, CitthlitJudge. The principles decided by this court in the
case of The Pilot, 50 Fed. Rep. 437, Kovern the decision of this case. The
additiona:l defense that the towing might all have been done upon the
American side of the boundary line, and without entering foreign waters,
can make no difference with the result. It is not alleged that the foreign
waters were entered collusively, or for the purpose" on the part of the
tug, of evading the statute. The decree is reversed, with instructions to
sl1stain the demurrer tb the answer and for further proceedings.
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UNITED STATES '11. THE COLUMBTA.

(cCrcuu Court of Appeals, Second OirC'WI.t. February 16, 1899.)
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PENALTIES-FoRFEITURES-PASSENGER ACT-OVERLOADING-SEOTION 4465, REV. ST.
On the evidence the court found that the steamboat Columbia, libeled by the

government for carrying passengers in excess of the number stated in her certifi-
cate of inspection, and held in fault by the district court, did not, on the trip in •
question, carry more passengers than her certificate allowed, and that the decree
of the district court should therefore be reversed, and the libel dismissed. 89 Fed.
Rep. 617, reversed.

In Admiralty. Libel by the United States against the steamboat Co-
lumbia for violation of section 4465, Rev. St. The Columbia was al-
lowed to carry 3,000 passengers, and no more. The libel alleged that
on one trip she had carried 677 in excess of the number stated in her
certificate of inspection. The district court decreed for the libelant, (39
Fed. Rep. 617;) and the claimant appealed to the circuit court for the
eastern district of New York, which affirmed pro forma the decree of the
district court, and claimant appealed to this court. Reversed.
Blair &; Rudd, (Benjamin F. Blair, of counsel,) for appellant.
Jesse Johnaon, U. S. Dist. Atty.
Before WALLACE and LACOMBE, Circuit Judges.

LACOMBE, Circuit Judge. The circumstances under which the count
was made by the two passengers at Far Rockaway were such as to make ab-
solute accuracy impossible. It did not need the testimony of the govern-
ment inspectors, whom the claimant called as experts, to show that a count
of a crowd moving rapidly in a mass over a wide gang plank, and mov-
ing away from the observer, could be but an approximation only. Be-
sides errors likely to result from displacement of positions as some one
turns back to return, there is the highly probable error that some will
pass whom the observer does not count, and the error resulting from a
-consciousness of that fact on the part of the observer, and his effort,
perhaps unconsciously, to correct it. Manifestly, it cannot be 88ac-
curate as a count of articles that can be handled and sorted, when that
count is conducted under circumstances which admit of its being done
-deliberately. It appears from the evidence that the company running
the Columbia had issued complimentary season tickets to the number
of nearly 300. Holders of such might have been on the Columbia that
day, and left no tangible evidence of their presence. But such tickets
were issued almost entirely to persons in a similar line of business,-
railroad men and others more or less closely affiliated in business with
the company. Very few of such tickets would be shown on anyone
trip. It also appeared that the president or general agent of the com-
pany, the master, or purser might pass a friend on board without a
ticket,and sometimes did so; but there would be very few such instan-


